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au elegant and useful Christmas pre* 
othing can equal a pretty piece of fur- 

re, each as a Lady’s Davenport, Music 
Rack, Card or Flower Stands, Work Chair or 
Fancy Ottoman, covered with work ready 
for use. These and a groat variety of other 
fancy articles can be obtained at the new 
furniture ware rooms of the Oshawa Cabinet 
Company, 97 Youge St., near King St., To-

GENERAL.Our Hamilton Letter.For wash dresses the pretty yoke waists 
and pleated blouses introduced, or rather re
vised, last fall will be the appropriate de
sign*. Deep sailor collars ana belts with 
buckles will be worn with such waists. Du
ring the month of February merchants make 
a point of displaying wash goods, such as 
Scotch ginghams, soft-finished percales, linen 
lawns, and prints, and ladies do well to make 
their selections then for summer dresses,and 
make them up in the leisure and quiet of 

days. There is noth

New YorkFaahions.
SKATING SUITS.

would promenade on your shoulder along 
the Boulevard, and appeared ready to build 
their/ieeta in old men’s beards ; these were 
canape* that climbed a kind of ma 
and (chucked a tiny tricolor off the i 
and finches,that turned the ace of hearts etc. 
with their beaks, and invited any “member 
of society present.” to puzzle it at piquet,

The Mormons are building a magni^kpt
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week, their detection led to the diecoeery , „„„
tiucr they hod within a few daya plundered y . J
in k variety of .hop. a choice «lection of „A Yom" )“•* engaged on e ferki in
dit-ere kind, of good.-in fact many pemone Wentworth Co., waa set to driving . yoke 
commenced bu.inero with less stock then °f =»«!«. and at noon, when he wanted to 
they hod « stolen. Their ages ranged from *!*«“>. »“ “1'»erv“> trying to unrorew 
fourteen to nineteen years ; they were sinters, ‘heir k°™> >» order to get the yokes off the 
and had left work in the Dundas Cotton «“mais. H
Factory to lead a life of thieving. Upon con- The last ill-natured story told about Chi- 
yiction on several of the charges, the two cago is that twenty-five cents is exacted foi 

to six, and the privilege of viewing what is reckoned 
the youngest to one month’simprisonment. It the choicest curiosity which the great Lake 
was pitiful to hear their sobs when brought City cau show, viz., the only uurnorl 
up for sentence ; it must however, be said piece of ground.
that they got off lightly, as had it been The pointed helmet of the German army 
males who committed so many depredations, has I wen decided upon for that of Great Bri- 
no doubt, penitentiary would have been their tain, aud wjR be distributed, to thirty regi- 
doom. No doubt, at the same time, that in ment8 of infantry and several Brigade# of 
the case of these young girls either poverty, cavalry on the 1st of April next. The new 
vanity, or childish innocence led to the first helmet is somewhat lighter than tliat of the 
theft, and taccess therein led to the others, 
and in this view of their case they are to un
dergo punishment, perhaps too much. It 
would be well for our humane ladies to have 
au eye upon them as they come out of prison 
as well as while therein, lest the disgrace of 

m and punishment may as such 
s does, lead them into a worse,
■ deadly life, particularly so 

be seeu by the 
inc led what may

(From the Toronto dominion.) For

nitu
BY HSUKT W; L01TOFELL0W.

The short costumes now fashionably worn 
are so appropriate for skating suits that few 
ladies prepare extra costumes for that pur
pose Dark woolen dresses, especially 
Courettes, are preferred for these suits, 
though many use the gay scarlet satin quilt
ed skirts with any dark polonaise they hap
pen to have. The kilt suits laid in pleats 
from the hip to the ankle and tied around 
with a scarf are so graceful and clinging 
that they are the favorite design for regular 
skating suits. The waist with this is a cut
away coat, shaped very much like a gentle
man’s Prince Albert coat, aud sloped away 
from the bust to disclose a vest. One very 

life.” Mme. pretty suit is of navy blue cloth and cftrdi- 
pretty and accomplished I ual red cashmere. The skirt and kilt-pleat- 

won the heart of a rich and ing are red, also the vests, but the chat and
jted husband. They had one over-skirt are dark blue. This over-skirt

_____, now in his first teens. Not has a short apron front, shaped longer on
agreeing, they separate l privately, each be- the left side, and trimmed with a bias ban a 
ing free to live as they pleased, and the lib- stitched oil above the edge, and ornamented 
city was fully availed of by both parties, with large smoked-pearl buttons and mock 
M. tie Valdrome recently died, and his bro- button-holes ; the back of the over-skirt is„ 
tber, a former cabinet minister, demanded two pleated scarfs tliat hang straight from

^■saSit m,..achable. The Court acceded to his shaped like the English scarfs used, by I ought to have a daily communication
request, ordering however, the boy to be gentlemen, is worn to fill m the space left from my watch tower instead of « weekly,
brought up by the Dominican fathers, and £y the rolling collar. The hat ^«jockey Fhere is plenty of material iaudit would be
that he was to visit his mother twice a week, cap of black velvet ami a scarlet feather, far cas*. So many thiugs want attending

,nk. On the l»t vi.it, Blae-gray twilled doth suit, are «nmlarly to ; »o many people have to be uotieml ; so
at the mother. re.i- made, and trimmed with gray fox funi. lho many odd tiling, are occurring ; and »o many

in, while the Derby hat ia of gray felt. A .kiting con- fooli.h a. well a. wire word, .re lining ut-
bov went to rein«iu with hi. mother ; he turn, made in Pari, for the royal Spanish tere.l that it would puoslo a çonjurer to get tnuI in
complained that it was intended to prevent bride has » kilt-pleated skirt of .liver gray all into a coluum or two of Thi New Do The Licence In. pee tor last week brought
hi. seeing his mother altogether, and be ini- India cashmere, with a short tunic bordered minion. It is of no use to apeak of dull the keepers of an bawdy hou«. before the 
uloreif'ber to run away wfth him ; ahe said I with seal-skin. The hat of gray felt ha. a times. There «re no dnU time, un m the* Police Maguire!» for having «1,1 mtoxica- 
it would bo their mio, and ‘hat the, Hive, feather Wh» \ ™"tBly tiJSS ^^
«•“consenfce^'and'^egged the moak to re- nairas are^ preferred ^is over-dresses, ^hey by the telegraph and a hundred other man upon being examined swore pointedly 
tu rn°to *theschool, crSe.a few hours longer have three Garrick capes. Fur trimmiugs agencies, that timenever hangs heavy on my and straight enough as to the charge in the 

i «mi fnr hnr «nu in honor of thtj season ■ nml feather hands are the choice for hand- hands. 1 tick continually away aud mark case of one of the accused, but upm cross 
? did so but returned with a Hat refusal.’ some suits A variety of caps are made of ami register the passing words aud deeds all examination therein ho so belied himself that M«vd^g«r.re^^Vfo,lnlU,gtie fTZnd oTfentimre towem with unit. trim- the „nmn. I laughwl when I »« Ori, on th„ Mngi.tn.te nt one. di.mi.ro the oore

^ neni .mi» liitf- whim he insisted on re- I m.«l m match them These are in Russia the exemption question. Nay, but yon car- whereupon the Crown Attorney prosecuting Sirinff back the ward ^he bird ha<l flown, and.1 Hungarian shapes, some of which dome toon of all the well-to-do exempted folk on on behalf of the inspector, withdrew all of Why is it that, in this advanced age, gun- 
ceivrog is.r,,,;.i î „ a ,,jri .n,i I tb f.,rehea<l Similar shapes are the back of the toil-worn laborer was the other charges. So here may be witness- powder is still used to settle difficulties,
lidcinffUDaAü- diamonds, gave gthe’m to Lade up in caps of plush or velvet, trimmed pretty good, and the sting of it was in its ed the impossibility of getting even intelli- when there are so many more effective
^Udl8 friend to fly with her eon. The with a* JJfg or an aigrette. High Polish truth. Do our preachers think thpy com- geat, let alone honest or half-decent men as means to l>e obtained ? What, for instance,

nno* set the Dolice to work, aud boots of pebbled goat are worn with scarlet mend the Goai>el any better by saddling informers; the very name seems odious to oouid be more destructive to hurl into an
*5 eh^^LtivfTand Vome oTbtoe stocK Turkish drawers of their just dues on those who are often bpt the manv; how then would it be were the enemy’s ranks than one of our savings hanks ?

the chuff ‘ent ro I ÜLn.ï th. «k“ of the “Lkmg. .re worn, ill .ble to mert-thmf »»u I TauTKSgByet more .tripgent 1 It i. true « They buret « easily, and there .re .l».y.T"’ hl^t^Sibeerved to pray with mart and the flannel skirt is usually colored also, the Editor of the Guardian, with his $2000 the sun shines that penal laws, especially if ho many people injured by their bursting.—
police keepingher in view; „r ,1» it i, one of the croohete.l pettico.U „f elnry anil mure, will any better commend very stringent or severe M never lie effioi- )’o.*cr. Bnzrll..

I 1 1. inirtrai or n«r- .he npit nasse<l uito the sacristry. and to now so much used. tiis Total Abstinence to the poor drunkards eutl y enforced, and that frequent attempts The destitution in South Wales is so great.Ut w«plroned by“.omeper,°nor ^r- ”rhl^ tor re. ■>»»»>"■“ „h„m he force, to pay part of hi. U«ea to do « will only bring them into more gen- tha, „lie[ h„,« been formed.
S”u".“hk“,7«t Norvem.*rmrd theTgth of ~ri„ed ïutaide the door, eirinkling the re- carriaoe BOBEN. Will the “ miserable .innere ” in breed- erel contempt ; then il it not juet s. olesr q| the three veet iron worke ne»r Merthyr,
îwin.hLrf it fail.-d owintr to the loyalty of tirinc faithful with the holy water goupil on. The fur robes used over the lap when doth convince the struggling urtizau that th it moral suasion aud reform in social and but one is in operation, and at the score of

'.nd'thjimuoLihimv of deciding An cil lrolv leening on . .tick, doubled in driving m midwinter have become meet their, i. the .criptnral way of beering on. individual life ere the only .nre and perfect uoighboring oollleriee there i« work but two
^lë?CÎ XriS- '"- ' -" Ao rod tottering unitted the, icri.try, like Inxnrion. erticlee. The l.to.t novelty in another, burden, when he ha. to bear bu remédié. ! Experience ha, -how,, « ; and „ 8thre„ J,yl » week. Th. went of the
in the mtereet f w a P v y c|l,m. j. 1 , . he AiL.l her cab with difficulty, robes for a lady's coupe ia not fur at all, but own ami part of theirs as well ! Will the such will be found by a look at the many tu.r that there ia not oven a remote

ou«A Will demon* m.^minlry end ,„d 7 detective cloeed the door. Weery feathers, « it i. n..*de entirely of oetrich Judge, that go f„.,i„g about charity meet- pemri law, yet ,n force, but .tending utter y ^ improvement, and the 
the imiltv and vindicate tlic^ionor w,th waiting the inspector looked inside the feathers stripped from their quils, and m mgs and tilk sympathizingly of the poor, obsolete, in the Statute books of Euglaud, t formerly offered of emigration to this

at tl cysl me thnè The public vèstV àmïfound it Lpty ; Mme. de Val- their natural gray and creamy white shades, get credit for sincerity when they decline Lay nothing of those m our own country. tr>. £ ^ an eml.
• *1 .- !lt 11“ that at a had I.assed out as the old woman— The price is $75. Light-colored robes are to pay their share of what they daily make Take those against blasphemy for instance, ---------- ,«.« vNA1,,, „f Brunswick Ger-

period ^w'hen^the country was ’a model of hence ’the advantage of being an actress, now most used inside carriages, while darker use o|, and thus escape an outlay which in then with youra mauy, has Utely called attention to tile very
KlnouilTtv influence we>e employed to se- She never forgot her politeness, however, as ones are selected for the driver though a good many cases far more than makes up uUr public ^orough a^ or marketo and 1 J'Vft,ue (>f /new roceg8 for tanning lea-

r. & i.td'sr&r ss: E‘FS5‘ kiœs fjfc

îhfwp. 'were ?f“iTn“uret"th.,t 'they Aotiier kind of romence connect. ïbôtolmmable ’ugTri robe, .rou.turai Ih=a^ c„.tom“l.on„ officiel., or Joseph I^.He with y„„ thfnk that few Uk. to DrïltrioUü “reduce ‘ eoÜ™iüîe”oxi!uü,m
îiJl to A gi7,'xA5aÇto fleeted officer., ed with » popular etteel.e, who i. nl.o . ver, the long fleece of the white fox, end ft,, following al,o go freo of ell nx- „„„ openly for eny of hi. elm, either of u.u. w ^ ^ ^fMr the d„velopme,.t of the

-sssçsgf liSesl esehef-s
expose conspiracies, and «utih J ioklous of one of them- he feigned $7.'» to S^lOh Cheaper light robes are made iniquity, and though 1 am connected with ,)r0sccutious while another ia the dislike of
rageous to make examples of *^ «f«nden. ^ J^YarisLd.leS and inthe I ÎJtlm skins ofpraine wolf, the china goat, the church, I have no hesitation in saying ‘raa„y to take oath and swear against
Happily in NL4)ufaure, the Repu »l o has . . . . returne<l -Chevalet sur- and the wild cat. There are also South ao. Faugh 1 And then people will parade their neighbors who have done them no per-
.ton Ute'nMiî c." ’ “ ' * SÏÏ offiïed^Sïnfol Eta nï hïerri- Amenai H.m. robe, prettily .hnded from thoir eh.?,tie», end move Lnd «coud rreoin- iefnry or hurt ..... -o .ee de.ire. to
don illegalities. i i nfholln hmtullv nushed him aside brown to white, nice enough for a lady’s tions at liencvoleut meetings aud make throw a stone at another, lest it should re-fhe Republic has anything bjri warm val, but wifAbed room door ami carriage aud costing from $25 to $3 >. For, speeches about the amelioration of the low- turn upon himself nor without cause, did

nd. m the .npennr -llltery oflic.ro end ^/'=1‘0fi.tiVtime w« wbnS ; to. “f. ÔènZme‘“ w.gon. ere white polar Wer er el««., and .11 the while under . l.g.l uteroeity require, or even ehonld 1 be per.
the higher occupants o the B«nch. But af[er of i,;8 threatening liM.ks robes in snuarJ shai»cs, while tor sleighs quibble retain iu their own pockets money mitte<l to take up too much space in your
time w,11 cure these drawbacks, andthe w,l “^ed^uThearing l^ir skins are ,lVa.ie up in long robes ihich they know ought to l* paid into tho valUahle columns 1 could give reasons with-'
m « ih.“»terhe"" Th.yk“‘..iri,‘!ri7j *°ree^h«nterod,.„d di.covered„icuormon, and orn.mei.ted with the natural skull of city fund.! in or-lor « far to lighten the bar- „ut end why worthy men do not and would
lU ,lV , " ‘n il* ,. !;, f i™ V’, „, eat He confctecd his folly his the Ije.r to hang over the back of the sleigh. of the» who lievo enough to do to meet uot join in the enforcement ol penal laws,
tionslwingfree, the Itepnbliowil thn.se- r1 “e m,d gre'ited him For roVchinen ere rug. of bl«k Angora wool (|,„ir own obligation, without h.ving to I therefore eny of such ,, fluted at any
cure the neoressry delegates to \ te for tl -'J condition that he made her a or of buffalo skins, Mate to spread on tile shoulder theirs as well. Is this such a feet ,,articular class are but absurd. At tlio «me A rm.K 1.0KX society has just been formed

Senfto''X tire SS H ntlTj tbti he hu" ? helwmnl flnire it hall, are made of the „r .neb . service « the Lord he. chosen ’ time I am ready to admit that it i. well to England fur the purpose of preserving
thus seenre >n «» i i,,.*^ „„iir8 ,kiu of a leopar.l, a wliito bix, or l think not. At least if l thought it was, have laws of a general nature upon uur bta- the f«ffading relics of popular lierions am

maîoritv Jf>êrv ll,«,d le Uberty til. law Tbmï. are arriving rapidly in the I, mded black Russian wolf, with the natural bead, 1 should try to get out of the steeple end „.te Books, which in ease of necessity the traditions, legendary belled., loe.1 proverb.-
majority. laier-y i>i>smi>Jc Iioerty tne ». >0 ir.hn.itinn ami the work of ami the limbs and tail spread ou gay-color- away from the diuroh os fast as I could. mo»t worthy might for personal safety or re- a[ «avings, superstitious, and old customs,net;: 1“ Xle mÜl'Tt^n^ri'n^t ^teUa tonU^riÏ ^pnréned.‘ A lusting S ‘tothJTh.t ere fintebed wit5 pinked Amfwhat c.n be ..id .bout th. ex.mptinn dress feel oilledV. to enforce I my «k T| «eSy will gather together the
net to tnc opic, ami ine result is peri msi.au ttH«ntinn to the fact that on edoes of lawns and acres held for speculative pur- you to give me space for this supject at an- folk-lore articles scattered through Englishcalm everywhere, and in the electoral re writer dra » 8|lone 8(. 8 . AN|, FBAThkk.s posts and church lota and lands Î Nothing other nine in the form of a special article, literature, and such communications on the
unions the moderation of language ,s on y New Year. 1b-ve Venus "eYer rVR TR,MM,NQ” AN” ^ !„ the way of defense, for tho whole Ihing an,l thence pass it for the present. same subject as may lie forwarded direct to
surpassed by its sagacity. In reference > bnlli Ï’ f p World’s Fair Fur trimmirgs on the midwinter coatu j8 indefensible, in the light both of reason Will you please note the following atatis- thp society, and it will print such accounts
the function „f munie,*1 ceimcillor aestete in P^a wem.lv ">«• "« wider thm. they hev. bee, used ...... whole aystem of exemp- tic, culled from personal reading ; The in- of tile folk-inr, of the colonie,
official, no jtersonal servant, no contractor » \ 1 , brutial driver the milice lately, measuring from four to eight inches. tj ^ have to be swept away. Yes, and solvent liabilities of our noble country have Qf other countries as may scr
public works, no immediate relatives arc eh- witM^tal Ghinulla is the favourite trimming ur u wjl, bp> tUough the Hon. Christopher Fra- amounted to $25,000,000 per year, for the au,l explain that of England.

the Society for the Protection of Animals especially for black and dark-colored velvet ser H|iould say No, ami though any number last three years ; the cost of our govern- Much alarm has been created at Moscow 
. a i,im with a mnilal over-dresses. The chinchilla band edges Qf Turvey drops, and Pecksniffs should cry I ment Federal and Municipal have coat for bv the appearance of tho Siberian plague.

The doctors <-f Havre have struck for M>l^k velvet sacques or polonaises, the gacriJegc. Vus, and they may laugh and the like period over $10,000,(K)0 per annum, o„e ,lay a laundress at the university, who
higher fees and have refused to attend pa- pocket flaps are made of it, also the cuffs, aneer ilt little Hallam, but Hallam will get jn excess of all of the earnings of the people, suspected of having died
Hta U’is romarked sin^e thU event, the «-><1 the fur collar is as .leep as a Garrick the victory vet, and in spite of all their L,tor feeling and clothing them ; further, »aW Jt{
death rate of the city never wan so low. The only fur then necessary for a :pertJ wil|( jf |„. lives, be Mayor of Toronto that the interest of our oyer-importations or witj, tho reHult

Not a bad summation has been made, that I lftdy to athl is the small chinchilla mull, \\qiv should ho mit Ï lie would do as well iuijKirtod labor that could be produced at authorities were confirmed,
the ëôverument8 should accord a medal to which is now considered the most fashion- aR Angus Morrison or old Squaretoes, or home, is annually $15,000,000, thus showing 0ral other persons have aucunn
oersons distinguished for notorious acta of «*>1® al1- Next iu favor are borders <>1 that heavy «lull Irishman with the thick that we are and have during the past three gftme ma|ady, which is more disastrous than
î.rnhitv 8 black, or browm lleaver four inches wide. nocit- perhaps a groat deal better. He years been going behind at the rate of $2n,- either small-pox or cholera, and the police
1 the executioner liassent in his re- fur trimmings are much used in laris haB more brains than any of them, and as 000,000 annually, and then would ask you are now taking energetic measures to prevent

I.n account of failing health. The ''uu* *n England, out are .n01.1" f«vor here. to gentlemanline8s—why bless their little I „r some of your many intelligent readers if the disease from spreading. It is believed 
nHtoe like that of a scavenger, is open to j Feather trimmings also vie with fur-borders beurta, there’s no appreciable difference that this excessive cost of government and inter- that the seeds of the plague were brought

I iu imported garments. There are 1 lands of auy „iU. can see, or if there is the turn of the I e„t on over-importation with the cost of tho fmm Tiflis either by Turkish prisoners or 
Hat feathers, such as peacocks and lopho- aeai0 j„ rather in favor of the leather nier- goods themselves, and throwing working nU8Hjan invalids.
phore, in shaded green ami blue, for trim- tihaut classes into enforced idleness is not the cause GuiLliFORD Onhlow and .Mr. East,
ming black India cashmeres, ami mixed s„ .10,)r R ,bert Burns lvis again been ,,f HO many failures and consequent suffering sheriff of London had the other .lay, an 
with tho» are .tow flsch.rss- iu tb. house ol hi, trio,..Is, A I among oar mocltenio. .ml l.borers Î If th,. «'flur.tio.1, with
feathers that are very effective. Cream-color- wor8ü ua0,\ ,nan than that poor fellow has j8 „<,t the cause I wish some political econo- th 'Tjchl>orne claimant at the Convict pri- 

Ntithing is said to be drier or less attrac- e,if almond, and gray mantles for dress oc- lo, been I have never known or heard of. mist,or those who profess to know, say, what i.,,-♦««„* At a meetimr in the evening
tive than statistics. Yet statistics are fre- ea8i,„l8 are trinnneil with fawn-colored year aft,.r year lie ia trotted out by B num- I it is? There is here also suggested a parallel \« _’rtll.|nw b.:j never saw the claimant 
<|Uontly of great use, and not seldom when fathers, ami small muffs to wear with them 1>er 0j •* drouthy souls,” who like grand to between this country and Ireland in regard j • . 8trong or in better spirits,
well-studied become positively interesting. are ma<le of the material of the wrap, with a bave a chance for a “ liigh old time," and at to importations, ami being forced to send to . . , •• t own acc«,mjt he
The statistics of crime in one’s own country broad feather baud iu the middle instead of tbe Baino moment have it all covered up other countries for the moat of their manu- ’ ln-en before so well treated in
at any rate have always a painful interest, a narrow band at each end ; some mulls are un,^er t|ie shallow pretence of zeal for liter- factures. $here is, however, one very im- - -n. i _ i 0ffcre,l a reward and af-
and may at the same time suggest lessons amt entirely of feathers, and are stuff ed with ature ftml admiration of genius. They ap- portant feature in our favor for remedying R,P miinh time and labor had at length dis-
inferences which all may be the better of ei«l«r down. Round hats ami evening bon- pEeujate Robert Burns ! They are in sym- the evil, to wit ; our people can at tho polls th j Arthur Ortou in the Vara-
considering. nets are entirely of feathers - for the latter .,athy with all that is noble and pure in appoint a government to rectify tho matter, mafcta Lunatic Asvlu'm. Though known at

The Gaols in Ontario number about 40, white marabout is nibut used. There are ‘eniu8 au,l all that is free ami bold and in- that is should the present one not do so ; .. , Cliul,f be identified by twenty-
aud are only too w’ell tilled. 1 here is little I ujao beautiful ornaments for the hair, con- ,ie|ienilent in manhood ! Very likely ! Why while the Irish people cannot apply auy re- w;tlinH8e8 Mr Onslow urged the

in our thanking Heaven that we are nut «uting of white marabout feathers held by an over thia.voiitinent aud in Scotland also, mcdy. 1 say, sir, that this all important ■ . :8t : bringing the lunatic to
ther nations are, for our criminal popula- | ^..i.l.heailed .Spanish pins, or by a golden the m08t of these Burns’celebrations have matter ought to be attended to at once by „ The Attorney-General of Au

butterfly or crescent. been distinguished for nothing but vulgar the powers that lie. t , ... lja was willing to surrender Crceswcll
illiterate rant aud gross disgusting debauch- As the new coined lias not met yet 1 will ^ conditions, ami to those the 
cry. Of course, the phrase has always lieen leave my promised epistle on it* pertorul, q{ Tlchboruo were willing to agree.
** the feast of reason and the flow of soul. and composition in comparison with the ex- . .l.Th. nl.asant nam. far it all l,« b«. “ tin.. piri„„ ,„l. until .noth.rtim., T'.r Brussels |«flic. .re much .late I ,t th.
vivulity.” Hut oimld any clecut tobar m.u The Isiy, of out galhuit 13th ever foremost capture nf sfemM. 7th.tlme
over sit out on. of the» mooting, to the i„ «toting to th. pltesure of out citirou. » to, to be th. ablret o|* ato m that h . 
close- Have they uot gene,ally Trom ho- I th.y ,t. alw.y. t«.,ly for war should it »<[,is kuo^ hy tho rehtlqu.™ The 
gun in decency by some unfortunate Revet- .rise, prepared themselves for "M att 1 hil- Holden Hand. ..
S3 who fancied h« w« saying gt«e, and lip. Military Drama," ''Not Guilty," having work ... concert .. .l have quite a t,, op., 
then on they went till they ended in down- for their star the celebrated actress Miss reputation. . tlS'of 'tlrnlr
right blackguardism- I don't know how Lillie Lon.,1.1., end th.y performed it in Paris, h.ve been in turn the ac.no of the,r
the l«t came off a day or two ago. Perhaps complete military stylo, tactic, .hd bayonet to^TfthÏworiS lu Pari, they
it was different from its predecessors, and exercise, to crowd»! house, in the Mechanic s made the tour o[ ‘1,e ,1|‘. * ",.8
better. I shall I» glad tAnow thet it .«, Hall, on th, evening of Monday end Toro- h.ve jpenk eleven y«re. \>«t th. ugh „, 
but if it wo. it was a phenomenon. Genius ! day l«t, end let me a«ure you you would hing actively ell the tune, thm m cMwiit 
Admiration of manhood ! No indeed ! hai. to gather profeasional. from afar to were condnerol with .uch^m«v.Hon.»ill 
Some pre y dull Scotchmen, who very like- equal, I will not say to excel such perform- and cunhing that no robbery’ ”“‘a «'“r “J 
ly never r id .word that Burn, ever wrote, mg U wa, displayed upon both evening,. 1 brought homo to them. 
except a few of his profaner annge, hold it as convinced that before the winter is over day came lest “°“‘hA,s„
..acred, tide of tleir creed, to get drunk they will he »ke,l to repeal " Not Guilty." ahadowing ‘‘f’
every 25th of January, and this they call In the same Hall the distinguished tragf- proaeh a la« y “Golden
"’paying homage to geniue.” That', about dienne. M„. Soubie Miles, suppurtodliy w« bnymg lmv rick.t. Th. ^ Qolden 
the whole of it, » fer » I can see from my Sparkman's goyal Star Dramatic Go., will «rod Mowed the ‘“A f" “
present height. Sympathy with genius ! perform on to-morrow evening “ The I ans she was entering the railw g ,c,
Why, hot one of tbeih has ever hail a bright and L<mdon Sensation " Rose Michel, ’ and *». eaS^d6 a little einbarassmeut which

,oog' LtiTSTis;:1 Anrdre“.viii “kJfth,d”

Such meetings are enough to make Society, hence I need hardly only anticipate >ve. urMioua, us 
Roliert Burns cry out from the grave in the that both plays will be greeted with full ney, teo. was^he^ansu .
language of General Grant-" Let u. have houses. , , Ha,u“, "SUmJL
peace ! ” WiU Scotchmen protest that I am Skating and curling both on rink and bay »nd the c®“«ra
insulting them by speaking in this innocent are now the rage, the ice is good and the most flattering term .
way of their grand yearly guzzle ? Not in amusements thereon seem highly amusing It is now many generations ago since
the slightest There are thousands and and pleasurable to those who are daily en- there arose in the City of London a great 
thousands of Scotchmen who could restore 1 joying themselves thereon, and they are nu- benefactor to the gormandizing species, 
all Burns’ poems from memory if every merous. , The history and early life of the man have
printed cony were loet, who are honestly I The church amusements are on the wane, not been recorded for the benefit of pos- 
Lml of the great peasant bare), eye soïTap- there was hot one l»t week being the enrn- terity, but ble name h» been cherished 
preciative admirers too of his genius, who versary of the induction of Dr. James to among the noblest ben
every year hang their heads in shame when Knox Church, which was well attended and ery Companies
the 23rd of January comes round, and highly entertaining. of-an ambronal nectar which enabled the
woo Id be only too glad if the stilted booh Tor myself I will .imply »y With Ralph appetite to be gratified to the utmost with- 
end th. hiccupped praire, of that day could Erakine, «■» unpleasant résulte which were wont
he abolished once mul for ever, I am am -Te gone sod .rfl rousl bent, to accrue. The oocaaion of the discovery
English clock, but for whet I have said! For both a Jsvil ...a a saint" was a heavy ‘ Company dinner, end the

sa- “ » ——4 *• -,ike-himself wi»! (jNOSTlcVR. Inmsive of the night end the morrow, good
iiïïÆ'ïï^ ffi^ Hamilton, Jen. 23rd, 1878. '

.lirfy, and the times are dull The new ---------- ,̂ simples, of which he partook. He felt him-
Conncil has not yet started on its labors. Eating sausages and buying eggs are de- self refreshed ; he suffered no bad effects
Harry Piper is a much talked of man and is scribed as “ confidence operations ? from overeatiug, and he left a sum of money
certainly a credit (?) to St. John’s ward. The A newspaper advertisement calls for a as an endowment for the purpose of pro-
Water CommitteeTiaa not yet settled to re- DUin cook, able to dress a little boy five viding every member of the company with a
dace the rates or to adopt the wise plan of years old. gl“» of fhe Vqulv aV , en<1 of
the Gas ( ompsnv by giving thirty per cent * Thinos that will never hurt by falling— To this day that liquid, known as Lady
discount for cash within the month. The I pri . they B„ „low that they never 

pie find it answers with them and it * 
l answer with the water too. Neither 8 ,, . , u:.

,lo I hear if the water rate i. to be levied A Yorr county fermer l.„.,.me.l hi. pet 
on .11 whether they hove the water or not ram Eugene. He nulle h.m the modern En- 
It ought to.be. That was the plan when 6ene» A ram"
the scheme was started, to have a revenue, The difference bet wen a sick girl and » 

same time to save the citizens I brickbat is the difference between a missile 
polluted wells. Who prevents this and a miss ill. 

being done? I have not heard how the „, *
prayer scheme is doing in Parliament. ....
Speaker Wells it seems is in the position I 
of Sheriff with regard to the hanging. He the L . ' .

get an approved clerical eobeti- “ Ben, how is your sweetheart getting 
the crank himself. along ?’’ “ Pretty well, I guess—she says I

close with » note of jubilation. I am needn't call any more.” 
after all to get . new face and. bigger T j, , ,„y in Hamilton who i. »K^CTSt b£*h“„rhtedhrr”k “him

grand ? fll be seen ’o night’s all over To- I through a piece of smoked glass, 
ronto, and every body who learns what
o’clock it is from my honest conqi _________
will bless the name of Mr. Liidlaw and all I that,.

faithful advocates in their most patriotic I *>„ i:v_v » 
enterprise. At last I am satisfiad, and when . . . ,
the improvement is made, shall rejoice to A LITTLE boy, of ter watching the burning 
continue for all time coming I of the school-house, until the novelty of the

thing had ceased, started down the 
saying : “ I'm glad the old thing’s 
down ; I didn't have my jogfry It 
how.”

tay-pole,
summit,

For those that wander the? know not > 
. A*e full of trouble and full of ear»; 

m To eUyst hornets best.

Fire Insurance Co.

poker, or spoiled fife.
The opinion of the French CA3P OF THANKS.Weary and homesick and distressed

By the wind* of the wilderness of doubt ; 
To siay at home is best

press on the
eastern question is this : as uo power in
tends by upholding by arms the integrity or 

epeudence of Turkey, and since Russia 
srts she will not touch English inter

ests, the sooner the diplomatists apply 
the winding up act to the war the better. 
France will observe under all circumstances, 
an “ independent neutrality.”

Here is a “ romance in real 
jle Vald 
actress, who

yet known 
over-skirts,

Lenten
about the shapes of skirts 
but it is generally safe to make the loog 
ovee-skirto that are simply hemmed and 
easily laundried. It is rumored again, how
ever, that these are to give place to shorter 
over-skirts, aud that many house-dresses 
will have but one skirt ; still the long over
skirt is too popular to be suddenly banished. 
Flowing back breadths have been stylish all 
winter for trained dresses, and it is probable 
there will lie more fullness than formerly in 
skirts of thin dresses, especially when worn 
without an over-skirt.

TO THE STAR AUGER COMPANY, HA- 
MILTON,ind Chatham. Jan. 17ih, 1878.

Then stay »t home, my heart, and rest ; 
The bird' Is safest in iu nest ;
O'er all that flutter their wings and fly 
A hawk is ho swing In the sk> ;

To stay at home is best

eldest R. H. Jarvis, K»q., Chatham.were teatenced We wish to bear testimony of the 
great efficiency of your Will Avosas. We have Just 
got s flowing well at a depth of 62 feet. We we 
not be without the auger, now. We have learned

Olanford, 29th Doc.. 1877.
See their advertisement in another column. 

Chemical Engines.—AWorcester, Mass., 
correspondent to the New York press, un
der date, Jan. 8. 1878, says the Extinguish
er won laurels by putting out a blaze 
Harvard. These machines are now 
: ing to be appreciated. Extinguishers, 
and second-hand Fire Engines, Steam 
Engines, Hook and Ladder Trucks,
Reels, aud all kinds of Fire apparatus, sup- 
ilied by the Fire Extinguisher Manufactur- 
ng Go., Toronto. W. Morrison, Soc’y. Send 
for circular.

The Standard Fire Insurance Com
pany.—We clip the following from the 
Chatham Planet, of the 18th iust. :

The Insurance Conqiantes Interested have settled 
with Messrs. J. & J. F. Scott on a basis of 83,000 lose 
Some of the Oomiwnlee have already handed over 
their cheques, notably the Standard, a Canadian 
Company that ap|wara to be winning Ha way to popu-

The Standard being a Hamilton Company 
we are pleased to see this favorable notice 
of its jiopularity and promptness. We are 
also much pleased to learn of the intention 
of the Directors to increase their deposit at 

close of the

e Coin
less still fur- 
he Standard.

Sir,—Wo desire to acknowledge the ■ 
lory manner In which our claim against the Siai 
Fire Insurance Company for lost by lire on the 
Inst., has been adjusted and paid by Ihe Secretary, 
Mr. H. T. Crawford.

rtgaged

SMITH t McLELLXND. Bring a Canadian Company we are much pleased to 
see It so prompt In the adjustment of Its losses, 
tlds being the third this week, we believe, suit led In 
like manner.

IN DOUBT.
Through dream and dusk a frightened whisper : 
“ Lay down the world : the one you love is deed."
In the near waters, without any cry. ,
J rank, therefore, glad—oh, Ho glad to die

Far on thegihore. with sun and dove, ami dew 
And apple-flow ers, I suddenly saw you ;
Then—was it kind or cruel that the sea
Held Lack rav hands, and kissed and clung tome t

roine was a

highly eonn« 
child, a son J. ft J. F. SCOTT.e (Signed)

THE WASHER OF THE DAY.Germans.
Stanley was entertained at 

Paris ou Saturday night bjr 
graphical Society. The discoverer was pre
sented by the Minister of Public Instruction 

a decoration of palm, and it was an
nounced that the Society had awarded him

gold medal.
It is related that when Beecher was in the 

> summer, he lost His hat, aud 
in about a week in a barn where ho 

had left it, but with four eggs iu it. This is 
as it should be. Beecher had just written 
a eulogy on the lieu ; why shouldn’t the 
Heu-re-ward Beecher.

A LAD arrested for theft, when ta ken bo 
the magistrate aud asked what his occu

pation was, frankly answered, ’* Stealing.” 
“ Your candor astonishes me !” said the 
udge. “ I thought it would," replied the 
ad, “ seeing how many big ’uns there are 

iu the same business and is ashamed to own

De Omnibus Rebus et Quibusdem 
Aliis. at a banquet in 

the French Geo- pfre
THE CALKINS WASHERHuso

OUR PARIS LETTER. their detection aud 
almost alway 
sinful and more deadly 
should fthese young girls 
wicked ones, they uot having led wii 
be termed a loose or unvirtnous life 
this misfortune befel

[mon ora special correspondent.]

important New Year’s gifts be
stowed on France consisted of new function
aries honestly and honorably devoted to the 
Republic. The country rejoices at the bene
fit it is so easy to govern when the declared 
wishes of a nation are obeyed, and the laws 
respected. Indeed the Reactionists are so 

1 defeated, are so helpless to make further mis
chief, that Ministers are positively free to 
attend to the amelioration of laws and to 
prosecute public works. The superseded of
ficials entered on their duties begrimed with

to 
. b

The most pained by a m< 
onk on arriving at VI 

shown into one<lence, was
his

18 THE ONLY PERFECT ONE EVKR MADE.

Gives unqualified rat lefaclioii, and never fails. 
Will do a days work in three hours, and Ills auy tub.

price ortfizsr $e oo
Agent» Wanted Even/tehere.

pati

their successors arnve as messen
gers of peace and good-will.

Rome Was not built in a day ; the new 
Ministers cannot be expected to effect the 

ch required cleansing of the administra
tion iu a few weeks ; every evil will be at
tacked in its turn, and the most pressing 
first. Some of these evils are serious ; that, 
for example, known as the Limoges affair, 
where a general and a captain have been 
punished tor a breach of discipline. The af
fair but brought to thé light of day what 
was only Polichinelle’s secret, that a coup d

.t?
Toronto to $25,000 before the 
present month. This will be 
double the amount reu 
lauy’s charter, and will 
iher increase the 
It confines its bu

it !”
i?y ' th HI idoubt!

popularity of the Standard, 
isincss strictly to this pro

vince, and does not. we believe, carry a 
larger risk than $3,000.

r.
S

I «3*

{ip
MSP*

The Queen City.
whom he forces to 
Will the “mise 
cloth convince 
theirs is 
another* 
own and part

Toronto is universally acknowledged to be 
«lost cities on the Gontment.

. scientific, and religious iu- 
almost any, and her 

jo is growing with a swiftness quite 
eleil in the history of Canadian ci- 

of Canada—the pet 
lew and

One of tin» grand 
Her educational, 
at initions are equal to 
oemmerc
unparall_____
ties. She is the Chicago 
city of the people. Every day a n 
beautiful building lifts its lofty head 
thokiloudB, and claims a place in the panora
ma of the streets. Colossal and magnificent 
churches, elegant and elaborate opera- 
houses, superb and splendid residences, large 
and excellent business blocks, capacious fac
tories, cosy cottages—improvements of every 
and all descriptions arc constantly 1 icing 

city is as worthy of the 
y wears—“The Queen Gi

ll Yi'oviioHruiTKH arc of their 
When troubled

IIIto be co 

so reveal
resource

i Nervous Debility
From Whatever Cause Arising,

permanently cured by Ihe use oftew, it any, proseci 
Now on the whole

> prosecute his fol- 
, sins either of emis

sion or eommiss on, inasmuch as few of us 
arc without siu. aud all have come .short,etc ;

of the causes of none 
infamous

DR. MORLAND’3

ROYAL TONIC.
made, and the noble 
name she proud 1 
ty "—as the 
name — Victoria. 
consumption, bronchitis, asthma, scrofula, 
dyspepsia, and their many kindred diseases, 
use the fairly esteemed and popular Victo
ria HypovhohI'IIITIM. It is without a peer 
—the most important of known remedial

withThe $1 PER BOX-A gift upon a curious condition has been 
at last applied to its purpose by the Arch
bishop of Dublin. “ An English Curate ” had 
deposited with Dr. Trench a sum of £1,000 
to l»e paid over to the Irish Church Susten
tation Fund whenever certain dai 
which he thought thieateniug, were 
surmounted. This is understood to h 
furred to the question of revision, and 
Archbishop considers this so far at 
that he was warranted in handing over 
amount.

ChemistJ. COOMBE,
SI\ LMVRKNl’K BUILDINGS, TORONTO, 

Sultt Atfcnt for Camuia.

»frie LAND
PLASTER

All kinds. Hund for price 
lint. K. Terry, 25 
Uoorge St., Toronto.the

rest
Orders by Mail Promptly At- 

entded to.
the STUMP ilnT'Ton,

guns to mTiIUIvIiI ami Mmllvv, Mil Front K., Toronto.

TITT Tin GKT FOf/fJ out ril.KS ItECUT. r IlitiiX Hevliig 40 iwr unit Adilrura T. Uha- 
J. AJJJJU ham 8ft Sherbourne Hi . Toronto.

FEATHERS WANTED
BISCUIT : 0iVMAkHIO r,KT ,‘i)^nKn We Will pay (until furtlier^notlcrtfroin 1(1 to 25

TURKEY TAIL FEATHERS.DINKKN. ^BUFFALO SSL 6 to 15 cents per mi'ind foiROBBI

THE AGENT « S£
Send for II. Addrow, THE AGENT, Port Hope, Out.

Turkey Tail
Wing Feathers

MIXED.

and also of 
ve to illustrate

VV K ï L8 fThR Alj},KR bork8 ibtfor catalogue, 68 Mury’st., n’anillton.gible.
As many vain eflorta have lieen attempted 

to escape that comedy of exchange of visit- 
cards oil New Year’s Day, as to be eman

cipated from the extortion of making gifts. 
Personal visits on the first day of the New 
Year, or pending 
the degree of intimacy, 
iu France ; it is a nuisance, 
well for employees, Who, on calling to pre
sent their compliments to their employers, 
count upon receiving an extra month's sala
ry as a '* gratification but for other 
hewers of wood and dr.tw. r-» i f water, the 
exaction practiced ou lin•,i vi time is enough 
to make even a “Friend” forget the com- 
iflaud, “Swear not at all." In the eighteenth 
century at Metz, a citizen was ranked 
lunatic because he employed the town drum
mer to beat all “ the compliments of the sea
son ” into the ears' of his friends 
reign of Ixniis W ill., the Viaco 
narrowly escaped being confined 
ectre asylum, because he wished a “

" new year ” to all who knew him through 
“ agony column ” of a Paris journal. The 
official receptions resembled ; 
held since France was France, 
who sleeps ill Philos,” as an old 1’

• would swear, the time is the same ; 
alone changes.

The year closed well! for science, as 
Frquce succeeded in liquifying oxygen, 
hydrogen, etc., gasses ; hence, the future 
lias jierhaps iu store for us a trade in fresh 
air from the country, to bqsold by the quart 
likp milk fresh from the cow, or by the 
]mum!, for l>eing liquified gases,can l>e solidi
fied. Likely next New Year’s Day, lozen
ges of “ laughing gas ” may heron sale, if not 
in the sugar bakers, at least irr%lie chemists 
shop. They would be a relief, and 
taken liefore paying those annual extortions 
called tips, or cadeaux, might subdue our 
rage, ami diminish the extra work thrown 

the Recording Angel at the commence- 
vear. To gi ve a toy to a child, 
happiness, and the donor even 

the pleasure, assisting as the youngs- 
pening the hump of a Polichinelle to 

see what it contains, or taking a Jack in the 
box to pieces, to discover the source# of his 
agility ; but to give hard cash to a concierge 
that despises you, or to a professional un
known that grins at you -oh, there’s the 
rub. The toy-fair along the Boulevards, an- 
instituti n half a century old, has terminat
ed on the whole fairly," tor the 1300 proprie
tors of the baraque», or cabins, run up in a 
few hours from rough deal planks, and orna
mented, according as the family board and 
lodge therein, or merely occupy it during 
business hours. The papering of this ephe
meral habitation is performed gratuitously, 
but on the exterior—by the bill stickers.

There was almost a complete abseiux 
new toys ; the duc de Broglie’s government 
killed all such attempts in the bud, his 
censors—the same who control| plays and 

known to be severe, and 
war, purchasers 

The camelon

per hour. 8und
Do not tlo them In bunches, nor ship In barrels

es: .nd
Feathers when received.

flljl À MÜQ RUBBER OFFICE DATE STAMPS. 

0 1 AlIilO. • H7aKh£ SL W Tor!)nm.AKT

fl I fllilG Greatest Variety, lowest price# In « 'mm 
M A ITÜJÙ 'I»- TORONTO WIRE WORKS, W. II. 

Rich, 116 King street W. Toronto.

nTIT]Tin I <ar My now Catalogue will 1>« 
NH. H.l IN m illed (free) lo Intending purclis-
UUUJUU sera. William Rsnnik, Seutleman,

itj*
post-mortem examination, 
that the suspicious of the 

Since then suv- 
il>od to the

to a WALTER WOODS,the first month following 
is worse than a bore 

It is all very
62 McNabSt., North. 

________________ Hamilton.

MILL GEARING,
SHAFTING, PULLEYS, &C

I .........
pllAPMAA'S NEW HEAVE RE-
YJ MKDY. A warranted cure for heaves In 
horses. Hold hv drugglstx or sent by mall. Price 
*i J, OH \pm\N. Ridgotovrw. ,

CATTLE FOOD,! BEST 
IN USE! Ask your 

11 i dt milled free

persons of any nationally.
Paris, France, Jan. 5th., 1878.

Grist mill 
and repairs promptly 
chlnery of all kinds.

s lurnlshe I throughout, 
attended te.

Inis again 1. 
his friends, 

r fellow has
Steal Engines and Boilers,Gaols in Ontario e. Gream-color- 

for dress co
ined with fawn-colored 

and small muffs to wear with them

druggist or storekeeper for it. 
containing the I let of references. 

Address

Very economical. Variable cut off. Strong and 
thoroughly well-fltted In all working parts.

J. NEILL & SONS,
Foho Foundry and Toronto Iro > Work*,

Next Union Station, T

; under the 
uut Doi

JOHN LUMBERS, Toronto.

“iii-
oronto.

RADICAL-CUREl-rlce $1. Frm 6,z mail to anu 
part at the. Dominion HVOH 
Mll.I.liltA' CO., Toronto.

Vall such ever 
“ By Him 
’’.gyptian 
the key Every Keeper of Fowls e8

should huv the “ NEW ILLUSTRATED POULTRY 
BOOK." hv “ Oalllimeullurlet," who reared in 2 years 
nearly 8000 bead. Price 25 cent*, postpaid, from all 
boskscllenp and ROBERT WILHON. 26 Beech Street.

DR. J. ADAMS,
58 BAY STREET, TORONTO. 

N.B.—lteferunuee to ueroou# who hnvi 
rally cured alter having been ruptured for 
Bend for “ Pamphlet on Ituiaure.” K

grows apace.
Last year the commitments to

SiPJXZZ. ZXlTlZo'Lft = *£*££“33
the naturel more»» of flopulatom drt,e7 »remtil«,'uf°»tiu, mi tnmmefl with

,r «ndLigTlth September! l»6i>. the nam- P“nels »1"1 VM** uf wk|W lace anfl there 
8 F wasonly 2M5. The «« treuep»rent face sleeve.. Other black

year .fter it wu 5739. Whei we come to »«“ • l^ljbaafls ‘
187* we flafl it w» 1(1,073. The iaeremm I ‘k« hlue.grey clan heafl.,
since 1869 is 138 per cent., and on the year^J
20 per cent. I The black cashmere or cameVe-hair dresses

Crimes against the person rose from 08.) in WQrn m the daytime by young 1 
1869 to 990 iu 1877 ; Grimes against proper- brj htened by vests-of cardinal red silk. The 
ty from 1407 to 27<3 ; against public mo- I wal8^ j8 a ),abit basque, with square pleated 
rale from 122 to 415 ; against public orders ^tiUion hehiad, while the black fronts arc 
from 2886 to 8544 ; aud those detained a I ab)|>e(j away gradually from the throat to 

from 655 to 749. Tho commit- I tbe ejdes, disclosing tlie red silk vest below, 
men ta for drunkenness and I This vest may be sewed in with the basque,
duct lia ve risen in 8 years from 1703 to 403'-, qt .fc m&y be a separate waistcoat with a 
and for vagrancy from <83 to3888. In short (,av.k armholes, or else it is sha-

growtli of the drunken, disorderly, idle, jjke a chemisette, covering the shoulders
vagal>ou.l class, is such as may well make ev- ^ exteiuling j0 a point behind to the bolt, 
ery lover of his country both anxious and The neck ia tini8hed with a very high collar 
“hamed. of the cashmere lined with red silk, and it

Of the 13,481 committed, there were 5413 m ^ tbere one or two knife-pleated 
natives of Ganada aud 3/.18 of Ireland; lA\ t friJ^ of red eilk doubled and placed erect in- 
were born in Lnglaud and 781 m Scotland. eide tbe collar, A eeilor knot of the cash. 
According to religion we find that 5142 were mere fBCod with silk is at the throat. The 
Roman Gatholice ; 449i Church of Lnglaud; I gkjr^ ba8 lengthwise pleating- vering the 
1637 Presbyterians and 1602 Methodists. I frout „ore . these are made o .mere, but 

The prisoners in our gm.ls seem to live the in®ide of each pleat is also 
lives of all but absolute kindness, while they I ejde „orea are 8Carf draperies, which e 
have comfortable acoommoJation, and are the e^ect of an overskirt in the back. Black 
fed in a way which many an honest-working cune]'..^ polonaises are made with velvet 
man could never think of. Except in the -leeve8 velvet ^Jt ud plastron, aud are 
matter of restraint, m fact there seems to be worQ over a eiik skirt that has a velvet 
no punishment at all. Ihe total oost of flounce covering all that part which is vis- 
those gaols for the year was $129,441. We I Other mid-winter suites have polon-
ere notin furor of hareh treatment, but surely aisee of bouretto, with velvet skirts and vel- 
gaols ought not to be made Uo comfortable. ^ ])onnet8 . the polonaise and the bonnet 
For juvenile criminals it would be far better are then widely trimmed with a band of fur. 
to give a good flogging and let them go. To BUck nu^n fur bands, with white silvery 
them gaols are simply schools of vice. points sewed in, are used on each garments.

HINTS or SPRING STY LI*.
Though we are still in midwinter, c 

spomienta who prepare their ward 
tnemselves are already asking for 

styles that will be worn in the 
indications are that the short 
a cut-away coat and vest will be very 

popularly worn in woolen materials for early 
spring. An over-skirt will be worn with 
this basque, and the lower skirt will be with
out flounces, or else laid in kilt pleats. Va
rious shapes will he used for the front of the 
coats, some of which will dispense with vesta, 
but there will be many vesta worn. The 

> will be in liabit aha

friendsBLACK SATIN DRKSSKS.
e I •••tin null

FARM LOTS FOR SALE
jN DY8ART AND uTIIKR ^TOW NS HI V8 ,^A U4Ü
lemTnuï1 of^ilie'iioxi Bcîtio.i <>f tiiu Victoria 

Railway. Apply to

I»! O. Box 2014.

RHEUMATISM. DYSPEPSIA.
milBHB AND MANY OTHBIt DISEASES ARISE 
L from acid Blood polnonlng. Any proparullone 

tlistwlll not change the Ohmnicala of the Uloixl are 
■Imply Injurloue. ,

Brunton's Rheumatic Absorbent 
and Digestive Fluid

have never failed lo cure

Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Erysipelas, 
or any of the Dl seat ce known a* lllood polimnlnita 
In a few hour*. Wholuoale hy NORTHROP ft 
LYMAN, and LYMAN BROS, of Toronto, .and »v 
all druggists, price fiO cents V

a J BLOMFIKLD.

KssGToronto.
of commitments

1
60 Front 8t.

BLACK WOOLEN DRESSES. QLOVKR AND TIMOTHY
ment of the 
is to bestow

THRASHER f«.r $30. I warrant, bv the appli 
cation and u«e of my Clover Tnraeher Attachment, 
to convert any Thrashing Machine Into the Best 
Clover and Timothy Thrasher in existence. Satlsfac 
tlon guaranteed or money refunded. Send for cer- 
tlflvaic to Jonathan Brown. P. O. Bjx No. 211, 
Aylmer, County Elgin, Ont.

Wanted a good Agent In every County In Canada.
evenings, 
inter is o

1
prisoners

WANTTB.U I NEW YORK SINGER 
SEWING MACHINESMANBGBr"1B<)X19M ®toronte.r ^ 4KA-U

If you wish to he free from 
“ all manner of sickness and 
dlsewse" for the rest of your 
days ! send this newspa|ier 
end your address to

jnd Ht. Toronto, Ont. No charges. No

mtect-
and full of mo- 

“ The Golden 
minutes later, 

tulated the officer iu

Singer* sold in 1H7U tlian *>v any153,022 more 
other Company.

Warranted to outwear two of any other make. 

' None genuine without Singer ol New YorkTl?TK, 128 

drug» used.On the
BRASS TRAJti MARK

jyjR. TH.ORNBR,
on arm of Machine.

Ask your agents for New York Viager, and »**.«
newspapers—were 
anticipating civil > 

nted in advance.

DENTIST,
20 King Street East, Toronto.

and rain-
w tops, are novelties ; they exhibit a

«K». ;
the rainbow is the emblem of hope and con
fidence, so they felt a robust faith in addi
tional parental gifts. The pistol top 
old offender for nervous mammas ; th 
tallic butterfly is an insect, flapping 
wings and moving on wheels ; it is dear to 
all children commencing the rudiments of 
entomology ; the intelligent mouse 
the pursuing oat in jumping, and the 
flew from the street to the 
well by day as by night. There 
ious polichinelles that danced jig$ unaided ; 
sheep that bleated ; dogs that barked at 
nothing and everything ; regiments of sol
diers of all nations, and in very appropriate 
metal—lead ; there were guns, pistols, 
add cannons, on every system ; dolls 
called “ Mamma 1 " and 
Noo ! ” there were railways for the 
and narrow guage, ami many for no 
at all The stock of “Questions,'' 
numerous and as varied as Magnet’s ; there 
was the " Gat," “ Bulgaria,” the “ Convict,” 
and even the “Death of the Pope.” The 
first is a resurrectionist, and originally ap
peared in 1830 ; it represents a sportsman 

loving with all his pénates—farm-yard 
nils included ; suddenly he discovers the 

“ cat” to be missing, but the ungrateful 
animal is found tigerdike in a tree, formed 
by an ingenious arrangement of the black 
figures, from the blank, or white'port ion of 
the card. Not a bust in any material was to 
he found of the “ Marshal," not even in 
those piles called “cemeteries,” of photos’ of 
all celebrities, any one "of which you can 
« resurrect ” for a sons. On the other

£j«
L^nrm for- Sale.
posed of parts of lots 

of Chsrlotteville, county 
Improved balance timber, good water, young or
chard. soli part clay and randy loam, good building. 
2 houses, (one brio k) 2 barns, etc. Could be divi
ded Into two farms. On post road, handy to schools, 
churches, mills, railroads and markets ; near Lake 
Eric A desirable homo. Will lie oold far below 
value at easy terms. Apply to WALKER TISDALE, 

0.

inefactors of the Liv- 
don as the discoverer 17 and 18 in first 

of Norfolk, 226 The Singer Maniifarciurlng Company.
the acres, 170

B. 0. HI0K0K, - - Manager,
22 Toronto

steel
Forty-three direct descendants, but not 

a single surviving member of his immediate 
family, sat down to a banquet a few evenings 
since in New York, to celebrate the one- 
hundredth birthday of Senor Correlio Arci- 
niega, a compatriot of Simon Bolivar, the 
Liberator. Senor Arciniega is still a strong 
healthy man, very tall and thin, but erect, 
and walks and talks with equal briskness. 
He was educated in Paris, joined the Vene
zuelan rebels in 1810, and was confined in 
1812 in the Spanish castle at Maracaibo, 
from which he escaped with the aid of the 
governor's daughter, whom, at the age of 
nineteen, he married. In 1814 he waa again 
captured, condemned to be shot, but escaped 
on the morning of tbe day set for his exe
cution. Two years later he was captured for 
the third time, and condemned to death, but 
the sentence being commuted to banish
ment, he spent a year in exile at Trinidad. 
A colonel in 1818, major-general in 1819 un
til the close of the war, then a Congressman 
until 1837, when politics drove him to ban
ishment in New York, penniless and with a 
large family. He displays as 
autograph order of Bolivar’s, dated San 
Juan, April 8, 1815, in which he is specially 
mentioned as “ the most intrepid Arcintie- 
ga." He has also the “ grand cross of the 
Order of the Sword,” from Oscar the First of 
Swedi

livar.
A pet monkey in Atlanta was 

trained to watch 
when it cried, 
trustworthy and useful bru 
being left alone with the infant, and finding 
himself unable to stop its crying, he jumped 
into the cradle, scratched the child’s face, 
bit its ears and nose, tore off its clothes, 
and, when discovered, was staffing the bits 
of cloth to its mouth.

Large amounts in the aggregate 
are lost every year hy Farmern 
alone, as welhgs families general
ly, in not having a correct oauI 
reliable weighing scale.

l-obes 
hints of 
spring, 

costume
bat ” 

sixth story, as SHORTHORNSthe
The
with

For Sale.

MR. geo: MILLER, of Rlgfoot Farm, Markham, 
Out. will sell by Public Auction on

Wednesday, Ç>bruary, 20,1878,
18 Shorthorn BULLS,
Fit for Service. Also, ■ few Choice Cows or Heifers, 
ahd a few choice young Berkshire Pigs.

Markham is 20 miles from Toronto, on the To
ronto and Nipiraing Railway.t 

Catalogues outlay of Sale.

tliat day that liquid,
Cti.jro.'," is drunk in the city, a--------- , .
honor and homage to the memory of the man 
who has enabled them to eat and drink with
out stint and without remorse.

nd men pay 
f the man

vt71“ Noo !
banques shapes, square corn- 

ith few curves, andguage
oping,

very masculine in appearance, therefore very 
simple in design, and almost wholly without 
trimming except ornamental stitching and

! />

Business Items.
buttons.

For
dark

draped, your linen must be 
faultless, and to insure it get your Shirts and 
Furnishings at Cooper’s, 109-Youge St., To-

“ With all your getting get married. 
But first leave your measure for a supply of 
Treble’s perfect fitting shirts, also his 

liars, âc. Treble's, 53 King St.

be made up in jackets very similar to those 
just described, though without vesta. They 
will have rolling collars, and will button 
thence to the waist ; there will be a seam at 
the waist line on the sides and back, 
pocket Haps will be sewed in this seam, 
which extends horizontally. A silk braid 
binding or else stitched edges will give the 
simple finish.

The polonaise* with broad belts in front 
will become more generally worn. At pre
sent they are most used in very rich materi
als, but will soon be adopted for plain wool
ens. The back will remain in princess* 
shape,but for their materials the front will 
be slightly gathered, giving the full blouse 
effect that is so becoming to the figure. 'Die 
fancy for using fringes headed with galloons 
for trimming these polonaises will continue ; 
the fringe, however, will be confined to the 
front and sides, while the back will have only 
the galloon.

and at the To be well

GEO. MILLER.am stuck up, I’m not proud,” as 
rfly said when pinned to the aide of

QKNTKNNÏAL M KDAL9 1

ST. CATHARINES
DOMINION STANDARD
SCALES,

a memento an
must either 
tute or turn t SAW WORKSest, Tmornbo.

By sending the size of neck, chest, and 
length of arm, I will send half-a-dozen of the 
best shirts in the Dominion for $7.00, equal 
to those usually sold at $2 each, or a sample of 
quality for $1.25. A. White, 65 King St. 
West, Toronto. By sending a P. 0. order 
we send these free.

'
AWARDED the

it ONl^Y GOLD MEDAL-*» 
For Ssws at Philadelphia ;

MANUrxCTURKD BT

GURNEY & WARE,en, a sword from the King of Holland, 
il portraits from Generals Paez and Bo-hand, Thiers was to be had in bronze, mar

ble, plaster, terra cotta, glass, papier inaehe 
and cork. The duet of Alexander could be 
formed to bung a hole, according to Shakes- 
peare ; the likeness of Thiers was veiy 
generally employed as a bottle stopper ; hie 
portrait ornamented watches, boxes of 
gingerbread, and toot of bon-bons ; some
times he was represented reading, his spark
ling eyes, fell of fen, malice, or roguish new, 
appearing to great advantage. There were 
many tamed birds offered for sale ; they

HAMILTON, CANADA 
gained an almost world-wide reputation ta 
perfection in every respect an.l great durabll 

tty.
One hundred different gtylesfaod

toldMrs. Jones’ colored coachman being 
that his cockade is a badge of servitude, re- 

on the contrary, “ it am a sign of
cdrefully 

k its cradle 
dered a very 
but one day, 

diet

INTERN AVION AL MEDAL
Fully establishing th# well-known reputation of our 
goods. We manufacture all kinds of Saws at prices 
equally as low M the rame quality of goods can b# 
pro luted by any other manufacture!.

Patronise home production, and keep your money

a baby, and roc 
He was consult his sixes to chooseEvery person should send 35 cents for 

one year's subscription to "The Toronto' 
Fashion Courier.” It is an eight-page quar
terly, finely illustrated, containing latest 
fashions, entertaining family reading, useful 
recipes, etc., etc. 26 cents, in patterns, 
sent free, to every subscriber. H. W.

to,
fan An Illustrated price list free on application.

BURNEY & WARE,
ssou no

The Cathedral Clock. m the country.
B. H. SMITH k CO.,

bucceeeora to J. Fust, 
St. Catharines.The Best Place for the Blind—The Nr- 

side.
Hamllton.fcOn761460
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